
PARKING SPACE LEASE AGREEMENT 

This Agfcemel1l, Il'lade lhis 22d<1 day ot'May 2001 by ~d between W:ashiJ1gton R.&:3/ E.o;tate 
tnvcstment Trust, hereinafter c41lcd undlofd• .alut Montgomery County, hcr~inafb;r C2l1cd 
Talant: 

WITN£SSETt I 

The ~U::t have mUlually aGreed, and hereby mutually .agree M tallows: 

I.	 Landlord hereby rents to Tenant 20 parking spaces I~h!d at SI Monroe Stn..acL, Rockville, 
Maryland, as tenancy by the month, commenci"8 on lhc I", day ofJune and Cl3nlilluing 
lherea1kt an for a period ofone ye:tr, tuminating M.ay 31, 2002. 

2,	 Tenant agrees to pay as rent. the full sum ofScvemy Dollars ($70.00) pet cal', per month 
~ablo in ad\'.nc~ in the full remittance amount of 51,400.00 per month to Washington Real 
EstIlLC JlwntmCl1t '(rust 6110 r~UtulM: Boulevard, Suite 100, Rockville. MarylMd 20852 on 
lIle tirst day ofeach and every month, 

3.	 Any automobile stored or placed in such parking 5pa~J or spacc Allocated 1(\ the 'rctlant. 
t~getbct with the cOllfen1S of such automobile shall be ill lhc sole risk o(TCnatlt, it being 
undcrstcad arid aSfcc:d thal the t ..U1dlord shall not be held in any way respol\'!Iibl~ to the 
Tenant for injul)', loss or damage to lite Tenant's car, or to My personal property left Ihcrcil\ 
by tire; th~ft, collision, explosion Qr otherwise. Tenant shall hold Landlord It.1nnless from 
any damage caused to Tenant, T~n3nt's car or its conlents. 

4.	 I{the Tenant sha.1I f~l to pay the said rent when due; or vlo[3te ~ny oIthe other eO\lenants of 
collditions ofthis Agr"",cnt. ~I thingS l1crein contained shall cease and lCI'lninale and 
Landlord may procccc1 to recover po§$tssion of said space, :lUnoticr: to quil b~ing hQcby 
expressly waived by Tenant, an.d Tenant nprc.~ly aulhoriZd Landlord 1.0 remove any vchide 
from lhe: lea!ed parkins space to tile street or other pubUe tre."l by the use of.ll lOW truck. ot 
olhctWistl. 

S.	 Ifno default occurs on the p1ll1 oftile Tenant, th~ $.:lid Tenant shalt be entitled to not lesll 
th4lt\ nftul\ (I S) days .,otice 113 vacate s::1id parkhlg 'paee, which notice shall be given hl 
writing. The Landlord ~haJl be cnlitJtd to the same notice fl'om Tenl1l1t, shoulll Tenant decide 
to vAeate said spau. Notice to Landlord, W25hingtol' Rcal Estate In\'cstment Trust,. 6110 
Executive Baulc\lllrd. Suite 800, Rockyille, MD 20852; and noli~ to Tenant Montgomery 
Cllunty 101 Orch~ .Rid~ Dl'ive, 2"" floor Gaithersburg. Mmyl:Uld 20818. 

6.	 P:ltkina is unattended 3nd Ltndlord does not furnish attendants for the purpose of parkillg 
'\'c::nant's ~~r. 

7.	 ll1e TeIt"'" sll,,'1fHI" 1111 slJJd vehicles 611 tltl I>-/~l Dfl"~ CtJrtll1', 

TENANT:	 LANDLORD: 

·'.1" " .. 
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